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WAR HIT3 GOLD MIX1NO

In almost every year alnc the

day of the forty-nine- r, nearly sev-

en decader ago, California, the

"Golden State." led all Other In

the production of gold, and He total

output to the end of 181711.672,- -

681.941 I ar greater than that of

any other tate; yet. according to C,

O. Tale, of the United States geo

logical aurvey, deuatment of the In

tiiF ihm nntDut of aold In the

itate Is now decreasing from month

to month. Thi decrease Is due not

so much to the exhaustion of the

'i.om rn hoitie. or veins, but

chiefly to war conditions, Including

the los of miner, for many who

formerly worked in gold mines are

now prospecting or mining metals

and mineral that are Immediately

needed to mak munitions of war

chrome, manganese, magneslte, tung

ten, molybdenum, and copper. Gold

mining seem to be the only mineral

Industry that Is losing ground In Cal

ifornla,, for the value of the total

mineral output of ihe state la now

greater than ever before.

WHERE WERE THE

Many of the details of the capture

or sinking of German - submarines

are necessarily kept from the public.

After the war is over we may hope

to know more of the work of the al

lied fleets In their war against the

but tor the present patriot

are willing to forego the thrilling

facts.

There are some al.ns, however,

which the ordinary citizen can read

for himself. One, of which we are

perhaps most proud, Is the success-

ful transport of trooDS from our

shores to the war zone, unharmed by

the Another is brought out

by simple statements from the food

administration.
England has been able to lift her

restrictions on the consumption of

bacon. Why? Pork exports from

this country amounted to 169,331.- -

000 pounds. Our allies received

83.5 per cent of that. For the three
year preceedlng the war our aver

' age monthly exportation of pork was

about 41,531,567 pounds.

The June beef record Is interest
ing, too. Before the war the month

ly average of a three-yea- r period was

1,066,000 pounds. In June of this
year we exported 92,173,000 pounds

of beef, of which 95 per cent went

to France, Belgium and the British

Isles. - Beef and pork do sot yet
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of In our attention to
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to disagree with! will return to America.
them. A fairly room, of priority figured out.

Miller YImIU Old CaaMo 'stone, and musty smelling,. that Is, whether the hospital corps.

The' flolowlng leUer from Louis by one little window, ob- - the quartermaster corps or the
P. Miller, former of Grants by three set lron.neer will be the last to go; albough

will be Interest to his many One set of these bar was candor m to that we

'sawed through by some particularly 'reach a different each duy.

IS. 191s- - enterprising Jatllbird; I was Inform- - of you may be assur- -

Dar ed that be caught after ne ue- - ea. mat very rew win or npi

I am still working for quar-scend- the wall. I this not the day we are ordered on board the

termaster here, and having a as at this particular point transport to return.
time at You can't imagine how wall was 60 feet I heard you In

fun It Is to figure up pay so his ' captors month op so, presume that your

1. j..n.. .n.i than nee them to wmild have had that of letters, like sheep, will
UUIIt, t

franc. After have this log a rake to gather the piece to- -

contlnuously for a couple of weeks, gether again.
you" feel that the mathematical gl- -j At different places around the

the past could well have af- - wall were chains and shackles, and

forded a few hints from army curiously ingenious arrangements
quartermasters. j whereby a, prisoner waa forced to

I took a little Jaunt down town stand up continually by a pair or

yesterday, to see the sights. The city Iron, bars which extended the

Is very old, as I may have told you wall on both sides, Juat under his

before, and is full relics dating armpits. It seems that this pnrtlc-bac- k

the time of the Romans, ulor dungeon was apt to be over- -

There is an immense old rnateau and iiinpie expenditure
here, which was originally built by prevented too Intimate a friendship

the Romans, and has been repaired from those who

added to by the French Wings shared the lords' hospitality.
and dukes down to the present time. All the walls the room

It stands away back the neigh-.wer- e carvings of the names of those

boring houses, and Is separated
them by a deep and wide moat, now

partly filled in. From the outside
it resembles glorified, Jail only it
hasn't so many and

window there are seem useless, be

cause the majority of them, while
generous are only about

six Inches wide. To add to the ab-

surdity, a large proportion of them

are heavily barred. (As Mark

Twain, I believe, puts It. It would be

easier for a rich man to go through
a camel's eye than for an ordinary
cltixen to crawl through one of these

windows. , And none of them are
lower than 30 40 feet from
ground. No need for the
there to fear burglars; anybody bent

on depredation would need an air-

ship to get even close.
We walked in through a narrow

passageway, over the moat, over a
drawbridge, under what in ancient
times was the portcullis, and pro-reed-

bargain with the keeper,
a woman uncertain age,
to see the sights. A couple of nurses
came up with an officer, and wanted
to through, also, but were In-

formed that It was not proper. , I
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who had sojourned there. The dates
ran back for several centuries. The
guide protested that they. were
the signatures of prisoners of ; the
cattle, t her information on this

is more authoritative
than mine. 1 sm not privileged
doubt It; yet It secm curious to
learn that a certain American sol-

dier, as witness his graven signa-

ture, was confined here no later
than July 4 last. Still as the French
say, "Cent la guerre."

After regaling here for
what seemed an age and listening to
an animated harangue on French

' (where I was somewhat
handicapped, as It was delivered in
French and it was too dark see
the gestures) It was something of a
relief to emerge on the top of tur-
ret, where the crossbow men used to

when the was besieged.
The more I saw of the means de-

fense, the more I wondered that the
castle was ever taken, a it was sev-er- al

times, before the days of artil-
lery.

Then more dungeons, and' more
more walls and more stair

cases, for the entire circumference
don't know why not, unless perhaps, the castle. At one point 1 was
the keeper thought could not shown an ancient wall, which I was
stand the Jaunt of about 18 miles assured was laid at the direction
through the castle which we suhse- - Julius Caesar, the time he wintered
quently undertook. here. I had no way If certifying this
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These p,,rful Aiuirinm urullerjnien, wiih huge crowbars, are working
fast to get their heavy gun Into position to hurl Its shells at the retreating
Huns. It l a job, for the earth Is pitted with shell craters.
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eventually "come home bringing

their tales behind them."
IXH'13 P. MILLER
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Th majority of motorist, ar ww uilng ZKROLENK,

because the have learned by xpnenc that thsr U

no better oil to b had,

Corrtly refined from .elected California pha

crude, ZEKOLKNE give! Pr(ct lubrication with Um

wear ind ! c.rbon d.poiit. Ui wt.r because ZEK-OLEN- S

keep it lubricatinf body at cylinder heat.

Less carbon because, being nude from aiphalt-b- s

crude, it barn clean and goe! out with exhauit.
ZEROLENE la th correct oil for lllyp of automo.
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Oet our lubrication chart ahowlng tb correct consis-

tency for your car,
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You KnowThose Girls

That look as though they had been born to wear a classy bathing ult
the girls thst mike a bathing beach look so attractive in the summer-

time WELL, those girls know something about buying bathing suits. ,

THEY don't walk Into a store and buy the first 39 they are shown
THEY look at the fit of It. and the knit, and the wool,
and the maker' name. 'T!:ny want a bathing suit that

will be a Joy to wear and to view THEY want uuash. '

X JANTZEN Eathbg Suit is the niftiest thing that hoi
aver been shown In t' e bti'hl.-.-g suit line It Isn't the

cheapest but It Is Imoiuiiurably tbe most graceful.

And our Sport Sweeter and Vests, and our Novelty
Hose and Caps u tnlnxs to uo Is to see mem

"close up."
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Always look for the label, and get the genu-

ine with the ribbed stitch.
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